
IMPORTANT 
COVID-19 UPDATE

GUIDANCE ON EXTENSION OF  
COVID-19 OUTBREAK PERIOD

Last year, federal agencies announced timing extensions for a host of deadlines for plans 
and participants that apply during the COVID-19 “Outbreak Period”. The defined Outbreak 
Period was intended to help plans, participants and service providers by extending deadlines 
affecting COBRA coverage, HIPAA special enrollment periods, claims and appeals for benefits, 
and for certain notices and disclosures required under the Employee Retirement Income 
Security Act (ERISA). See our May 2020 update for a detailed summary of the 2020 Outbreak 
Period guidance.

Under the 2020 Outbreak Period guidance, the special “Outbreak Period” began on March 
1, 2020, and was intended to last until 60 days after the announced end of the “National 
Emergency”. By law the extended period was not to exceed one year, which means unless 
additional guidance was issued, the Outbreak Period deadline was set to expire on February 
28, 2021. But as it became clear that the National Emergency would continue for a substantial 
period of time (note that President Biden just extended it), questions arose as to how the 
agencies would interpret the one-year outer limit.

New Guidance

The federal agencies have now issued new guidance (Notice 2021-01) on the extension 
of the Outbreak Period. Unfortunately, this guidance will significantly increase burdens 
and complexity for plan sponsors and cause further confusion for participants. The new 
guidance indicates that individuals and plans with timeframes subject to the relief will have 
the applicable periods disregarded until the earlier of one year from the date they were first 
eligible for relief, or 60 days after the announced end of the National Emergency (the end 
of the Outbreak Period). This means the Outbreak Period remains ongoing, and instead 
of applying the one year period to the March 1, 2020 start date of the Outbreak Period for 
everyone, it applies it on an individual-by-individual basis resulting in an individual “tolling” 
concept.

https://www.connerstrong.com/blog/insights-detail/dol-extends-benefit-plan-timeframes-impacting-cobra-timelines-2/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=113939215&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-82d_LtSsrgYAp4b5IwHruf71QiuveV6FACrk0-KEGeQlFY3OYAvTl1OCHNk40ZAaeHgoYxcTu5vmMIYlk23OUBNl3wLMLbNZWfV5JCjrWWJlaygDI&utm_content=113939215&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/presidential-actions/2021/02/24/notice-on-the-continuation-of-the-national-emergency-concerning-the-coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19-pandemic/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=113939215&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9_SMBH3-WhhfORwZEqCf1Mxj_ZLndcccA_zh3yDxfQ5xVUI6kxr7Tj3J7w6nHKUHkg76FwVBXbvngECulbfM3HDlwfD858Azt0S7z9hdyWykVp2os&utm_content=113939215&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.dol.gov/sites/dolgov/files/ebsa/employers-and-advisers/plan-administration-and-compliance/disaster-relief/ebsa-disaster-relief-notice-2021-01.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=113939215&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8stuDMpofa-rMbmc-mpvKFveCypZ5BBjAY7yQbL86C6MP-YqmhtSpiFjMrrcjfmSLk6Qfxb_wREBtdEZQhZZr2YTugnCigMLfI841pYVEGsWZfQ2A&utm_content=113939215&utm_source=hs_email


Examples

The new guidance requires plan sponsors to determine the duration of the relief on a person-
by-person basis. The following are examples of how the guidance would apply to different 
circumstances.

COBRA

•   COBRA election period started 2/1/20 (before the 3/1/20 start of the Outbreak Period). 
The normal 60 day timeline had already begun to run, but then is tolled starting 3/1/20. 
The one-year suspension period would end 2/28/21, so the election period would start 
again as of 3/1/21, and the qualified beneficiary would have the balance of the 60-day 
election period.

•   COBRA election period started 3/1/20. The election deadline is tolled starting 3/1/20. 
The one-year tolling period would end 2/28/21, so the 60-day election period would start 
3/1/21.

•   COBRA election period started 6/1/20. The election deadline is tolled as of 6/1/20. The 
one-year tolling period would end 5/31/21, so the 60-day election period would start 
6/1/21.

•   COBRA election period started 11/1/20. The election deadline is tolled as of 11/1/20. The 
one-year tolling period would end 10/31/21 (as long as National Emergency continues), 
so the 60-day election period would start 11/1/21.

•   COBRA election period starts 4/1/21. The election deadline is tolled as of 4/1/21. The 
one-year tolling period would end 3/31/22 (as long as National Emergency continues), so 
the 60-day election period would start 4/1/22.

•   COBRA qualified beneficiary enrolls in COBRA coverage and makes several payments 
but fails to make the COBRA payment for November 2020 coverage by the normal grace 
period of 11/30/20. The payment deadline is tolled as of 11/30/20. The one-year tolling 
period would end 11/30/21 (as long as National Emergency continues), so the payment 
deadline would be 11/30/21.

HIPAA Special Enrollment

•   Employee has a baby on 11/1/20. The election deadline is tolled as of 11/1/20. The 
normal 30 day timeline to notify the employer is by 12/1/20. The one-year tolling period 
would end 10/31/21 (as long as National Emergency continues), so the 30-day election 
period (for coverage retroactive to the date of birth) would start 11/1/21.

•   Employee gets married on 4/1/21. The election deadline is tolled as of 4/1/21. The 
normal 30 day timeline to notify the employer is by 5/1/21. The one-year tolling period 
would end 3/31/22 (as long as National Emergency continues), so the 30-day election 
period (for prospective coverage after the date of the election) would start 4/1/22.



Claim Filing Deadlines

•   Health FSA plan normal claim filing deadline requires that participants submit all claims 
incurred during the 2020 calendar year plan year within 3 months after the end of the 
plan year (or by 3/31/21). The claim filing deadline is tolled as of 12/31/20. The one-year 
tolling period would end 12/31/21 (as long as National Emergency continues), so the 3 
month claim filing period would end 3/31/22.

Next Steps

Employers and plan sponsors will need to ensure their COBRA vendors and third party 
administrators have adopted the necessary measures to comply with and administer the new 
changes. It is essential to be in immediate contact with vendors in this area to ensure their 
readiness and adherence to the changes and the new deadlines. Also, employers will need 
to consider how, if and when to communicate revised deadlines for elections, payments, 
and losses of coverage. The guidance seems to suggest that plans may need to notify each 
individual when his or her one-year extension is about to be up and plans may need to update 
prior communications that did not anticipate this new guidance.

•   Consider whether new notices should be issued with updated coverage and rate options, 
and current election and payment deadlines for individuals who have deferred making a 
COBRA election for any periods on or after March 1, 2020.

•   Consider providing notice regarding payment for all prior month premiums that may 
be owing for those who are already enrolled in COBRA but who have been deferring 
payment for coverage.

•   Consider communications to let participants know of other coverage options and the 
recently announced COVID-19 special enrollment period via healthcare.gov (which may 
offer a less expensive option for many and does not require retroactive enrollment to the 
date coverage was lost as required under COBRA.)

While the new guidance finally provides some answers, the individual-by-individual nature of 
the relief and the fact that it appears the Outbreak Period could last for a significant period 
of time imposes increased burdens and administrative complexity on plan sponsors. This will 
cause confusion for individuals and the entire matter raises a number of questions as to how 
the new guidance will interact with any COBRA subsidies (if they become law).

Please contact your Conner Strong & Buckelew account representative toll-free at  
1-877-861-3220 with any questions. For a complete list of Legislative Updates issued by 
Conner Strong & Buckelew, visit our online Resource Center.

https://www.cms.gov/newsroom/fact-sheets/2021-special-enrollment-period-response-covid-19-emergency?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=113939215&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--TptcN5nyRmOJzckn-jNcYgciMUUsloZ10rPJP2n82zRayrggwxEbvzEkklXnhzpsIXqJxGWh77UP7MxnH6CZr6pkjpdfzTdbWWdLIjcfNNRB3pgg&utm_content=113939215&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.healthcare.gov/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=113939215&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-95_daSR1xFFN7KJotdBn6HwnmOlqm1pDg7fZjaSrXaMpDvhhVl4vkPocFv4GeAeZoRxI7mlw62APZ7zZXactDqO5ofSl9uBHQoRqs3JpK4npi_izQ&utm_content=113939215&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.connerstrong.com/insights/legislative-updates/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=113537340&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--_8oBNGSaLTt1G65wO5i4mesrvFHdvyz6eiOnMHB2exeb-F0y42x5O8hI1gUTSY3-D9K8lvNF3ApZb01ZHuZJdCJmHbZHR0qIdmLuL_Irw7naIDL8&utm_content=113537340&utm_source=hs_email

